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SANTA FE ORDERS

NVESTIGATI

OF WRECK

INJURED ALL MAKING

SATISFACTORY PROGRESS

Funeral of Unfortunate Fire-

man to Occur Here Thisj Aft-

ernoon; Engineer Green to Be

Buried at Las Vegas.

The Simla Fo w reck that occurred at
Domingo Friday morning Is to have a
thorough investigation. The orders
ter this Investigation have been issued
from the office of General Superin-
tendent J. M. Kurn. und they have
r Ived the indorsement of Superin-

tendent F. L. Myers of Las Vegas. The
investigation which will fix the re- -

sponsiiuuty lor tne uisusier win ue
held at Las Vegas and all employes
have lieeti ordered to attend the In-

vestigation. Doth the superintendents
were soon on the ground after the
wreck, General Superintendent Kurn
staying until late Friday night and
coming III with the damaged equip
ment. The work of removing the
wreckage has been going steadily oh
since the disaster and In a few days
it Is expected that not a trace oj the
disastrous collision between the limit
ed and the light engine will remain.

So far death has claimed but two.
who were in the collision. The en-

gineer, A. AV. Green, of the light en-

gine and the fireman, Ray G. Flowers
of the limited engine who died of his
Injuries early yesterday niorning.

As far as could be learned the rest
of the Injured are getting along s

well as could be expected, and all will
likely recover.

one of the peculiar features of the
wreck is that Miss Hcssie. Wyatt of
Charles, III., who was on her way to
be married in California, was on the
train with her trousseau of weeding
gowns packed in fourteen trunks. The
wreck will cause her to be delayed in
reaching her destination Just ' about
twelve hours and will hence delay the
wedding for a day.' It Is understood
that the trousseau was somewhat dam-
aged in tho collision and will have to
be fixed up.

The body of A. AV, Green, the en- -
gl r of the light engine who met Ills"

death as n result of the collision of
his engine with tho limited train, was
taken to Uis Vegas for burial yester-
day accompanied by an escort of the
Itiotherhood of Locomotive F.nglneers,
and the Hrotherhood of Firemen and
Kliginemen.

Mrs. Green, who wan hidden good
bye ut S:30 Friday morning as she
took her departure rev.irned from Las
A'egas on train 1 Friday night, and
also accompanied the body back to
Las Visas.

Kay G. Flowers the fireman of the
limited engine, who succumbed to his
Injurl.s early yesterduy niorning in
St. Joseph's hospital was surrounded
at the time of his death by his father,
T. II. Flowers of Kstancia, and his
brother Henry Flowers of Albuquer-
que, The young fireman, who Is only
27 years of age made a game fight for
life and even up to the last minute
oinloiied his sorrowing relutlves who

were expecting tne worst, with tne
thought that he would get Well.

Flowers has been running on tlie
New Mexico division of the Santa Fe
system for the pust twelve months
spending about half his time in Al-

buquerque. The young man leaves be-

side his father and brother who were
at his death bed, a sorrowing mother,
three sisters, and another brother, all
of whom with the exception of the
brother live In Kstancia.

The funerikl r the unfortunate man
will be held from the undertaking
parlors of Strong Rrothers and will
be held under the auspices of the
Hrotherhood ir Locomotive Firemen
and Kngiueinen, who will conduct the
services at the grave in Falrvlew
cemetery. The young man's mother
Is so overcome with the shock of
her son's sudden death that she will
he unable to attend the funeral.

Since yesterday It has been dis-

covered that Ray H. Hull the mail
clerk on the ill fated train had four
of his ribs broken as a result of the
tumbling around tie received In Lis
car "I the time of the collision. Yes
terday after arriving ut the postofflce
with his mall he stated that he was
all right. In fact he made the same
statement to Miss Maude Harford,
the plucky postofflce clerk of Fresno,
Cal., who was the real heroine of the
wreck, when she anxiously Inquired
of him whether he was hurt. Think-
ing of the postal cb"k first, all post-offl-

people do ut the time of a
wreck, she hurriedly made her way to
the car with what remedies she had
and asked Hall If he were hurt, and
If she could do anything for him. He
replied that he was all right. She
then turned her attention to the oth-
ers, und Hall continued his Work. Ho
stayed up until he liad reached his
home when he fell In a dead faint,
and It was discovered that four of
his ribs were broken. At last re-

ports he was resting easy.
Ilet'oi'i' sundown Friday the

wrecking crew had done such good
work thut there seemed reuson to
believe the track would be cleared so
that no triln except No. i which
leaves Albuquerque at 0:05 would be
delayed.

The passengers , Injured and un-

injured had been hurried to Albuquer-
que H few hours alter the wreck and
late In the afternoon ull that one could
see was two Immense masses of Iron
and steel, the twisted, battered and
Impotent locomotives lying In the
dust beside the track. The Pullman

storm broke with terrific force. A

carnhnl company playing on the . it

levee s in full swing and seveial
thousand persons crowded the tents
which were blown to the ground. Six
persons vm re injured.

The government thermometer regis
tored loll degrees today, equalling I ...,
day's temperatures.

II. at Kills l our hi Chicago.
Chicago. June 10. Four deaths

were caused by the extreme Heal to
day and the number of prostritions
receiving police uld on the streets ran
into the scores. The thermometer
registered ninety-eig- degrees at S

o'clock, approaching within 2.10 of n

degree of the June record made yes-

terday. The suffering was greater
than yesterday owing to the greater
humidity.

llinh temperature was recorded
early in the morning and the prostra-
tions began almost Immediately. At "

O'clock it was seventy-nin- e degrees
Hy 8 o'clock It was eighty-si- x by th
weather bureau thermometer, on tha
streets it was several degrees higher.

Hy that hour, the reports of pros- -

tratloiis kept patrol wagons and am-

bulances from nearly every police si
and hospital in the city busy car-

rying the stricken off the street.'- and
to hospitals and homes.

A change of wind and thunder show- -

em with cooler weather tomorrow are
predicted.

One Ifc'ntli in Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., June 10 One death

and two prostrations ure said to li.iv

resulted from the heat here today.
The thermometer registered the 100

mark, equalling the lieatj record ror
Louisville in June since the establish-
ment or the weather bureau.

Two Fall In CliHimiatl.
Cincinnati, June 10. lHspile the

fact that the thermometer today reg-

istered ninety-nin- e degrees, the hot-

test day of the season here, there
weer only two prostrations.

Over Hundred at Springfield.
Springfield. 111., June 10. The

maximum temperature here today
was 101 degrees,

There were seve-- al prostrations but
no fatalities.

Itcvoril hi Colunihu".
Columbus, o., June 10. The gov-

ernment thermometer at a height of
173 feet above II. e street level regis-

tered ninety-eig- degrees, the high-

est temperature recorded here In ten
years.

lloitivl June Day.
Detroit, Juno 10. At least five

prostrations today marked the hottest
June day that Detroit has experienced
since 15.

In the afternoon the official ther
mometer reached ninety-fiv- e, degrees
and tho kiosk In the heart of the city
registered JOS,.,. .... , .. ,

All Imtiann Kuffcrs.
Indianapolis. Ind.. June 30. The

government's thermometer In a stree'
kiosk registered 100 today, though the
bureau, ten stories in the air, report
e.l nlnotv-slx- . Three men were over
come In the street. All Indiana surre
ed from excessive heat.

Toledo Swelters.
Toledo. June 10. Toledo sweltered

today, the mercury rising to nlnety- -

slx degrees, a record ror tnus eariy
in June.

COTTON OPERATORS

USED COURTS IS

CHARG E

Attempt to Show That "Bears"
Were Responsible for Indict-

ment of "Bulls" Growing Out

of Last Year's Corner.

lily Morning Jonrruil Rprlul I.sed Wre)

Washington, June 10, An attempt
was made today before the house com-

mittee on expenditures for the depart-

ment of Justice to show tb.it the In-

dictment of certain cotton "bulls' for

their alleged participation in the
bull cotton pool of 1910 was

the result of an appeal to the gov-

ernment by the cotton 'bears" for
lulp. The Investigators elicited little
satisfactory testimony.

CnlLal States District Attorney
Henry A. Wise denied that any favor
itism was shown by his office to the
brokers or spinners who were Inter-

ested In keeping down the price of
cotton as" compared with that shown
to those who were endeavoring to
keep up the price. Attorney Fi nest K.

Haldwln, legal representative of cot-

ton merchants In New York, told the
uomndttee he had a "moral convic-

tion" thut none or the government In-

formation about the "pool" cam..' from
any of his clients,

"I willuiy," added Mr. Wise, "that
luilf of the Information that comes
to the district attorney's office Is ob-

tained from squealers. When they
want protection they come to the

Mr. Wise added he would prosecute
the "bears" Just us soon as he was
furnished with proof against those in
his Jurisdiction.

Mr. Haldwln contradicted severnl
statements accredited to an affidavit
made by S. I'. Tanner, of Charlotte.
N, C. in r gard lu an attempt to se-

cure Mr. Tanner as a government wit-

ness In the prosecution of the "bulls.''
Mr. Huldwin claimed he did not pre-

tend to Mr. Tanner that he was able
on behalf of Attorney General Wkker-shu-

to assure Mr. Tanner of immun-
ity should he testify. He did say he
acted lis a' "messenger" for Mr.
Itbodestrum of the department of
Justice lu conveying to Mr. Tanner nn
offer on the part of the government
f. nccrpt him n n witness.

TOGETTOGETHEB

Fl)R STATEHODU

MMEDMTELY

Albuquerque Organization

Starts Ball Rolling and Asks

of Phoenix Club

as Starter.

FIRST ACT OF THE NEW

PRESIDENT GOOD ONE

Business Interests Demand

.Settlement of Question, Is

Slogan of New Movement,

To enlist the of all the
rc.mnicr. lid organizations in New

Mexico mill Arizona in pushing state-

hood fr 1,u territories through the
liiltc.l Stales senate, is the undertaki-
ng Inaugurated as the first step un-d-

the new regime of President Si-

mon Stern of the Albuquerque Com-

mercial Cluli.
That the interests and the

prosperity of the two big oommon-wulth- s

itt riiiitiit the enil of the long
Mill harassing uncertainty is the plat-

form on v.hie'a this movement of the
business men of the two territories
lias been start.'d. To set the hall rolli-

ng the club thmiiKh its president yes-

terday wired the president and secre-

tary of the Phoenix board of trade
asking that that organization talte up
the movement anion the Arizona
commercial dubs, while the Albu-
querque eluh will do the same in New
Mexieo. Every commercial organizat-

ion in thin territory will lie communic-
ated with at once.

The following Is the tdegiam sent
to Phoenix:
president and Secretary, Hoard of

Trade, Phoenix, Ariz.:
Owing to the uncertainly of the

statehood situation nt AA'ashlngton,
the Albuquerque Commercial elnh has
decided to try and get all commercial
bodies throughout New Mcxleo and
Arizona to send telwgrams to the
Hon. William Aldnn Smith, chairman
or the senate committee on the terr-

itories, urging hin committee to
favorably report the statehood resolut-

ion anil setting forth that business
in these two territories is Buffering
because of delay to statehood; im-

portant enterprises are. being held up
owing to uncertainty, and that busi-
ness is becoming stagnant, and we are j

suffering from the inaction of con-Kres- s,

etc., In strong language. If the
Phoenix eluh will take care of Ari-on- a,

the Albuquerque Commercial
club will see. that all the commercial
organizations of New Mexico are ad-

vised and that telegrams are poured
Into Washington next week. Answer
at once.

Albuquerque Commercial Club,
Simon Stern,

President.

ISA! INSTANTLY

KILLED Bf TRAIN

Luckless Pedestrian Has Neck
Broken and Brains Dashed
Out Near Rincon Yesterday.

hnrrUI DIhjiiiUIi tn the Mornlm Jouronll
Las Crticcs, N. M June 10. J. AV.

I.use. of Great ' Itend, Kansas, while
talking (he Santa Fo track from Kl
Paso to J.as Crtices, was struck by the
"outh hound passenger train this
niorning near Itlncon and Instantly
killed. s neck was broken and
'rains dashed out. The train crew

hnve made no statement and a
'"roller's Inquest will be held on
Monday.

Alleged Robbers Dismissed.
Wood Colston and F.ugene F. Pales,

'he fomv-- a dully employe and the
latter a plnnn tuner, held us suspects

n connection with the recent post-offi-

robbery nt Las Crtices, were
discharged today after a hearing be-
fore United States Court Commission-('baile- e.

Send in Your Order
For Postcards
The NVw Mexico bureau of Im-

migration hs had prepared a
"mited mnib. r ut postal oirds
f"r us,, on "Post Card Day,"
June ;:!. These carry a few lines
"bout New .Mexico nn tlie back
Md sullen for n message on
from. The curds have been
Prepared .specially for lis.. (r the
Waller communities which do
not imve post card racks, or com-
mercial elulis through which

effort run be made. The
'arils , re gl ni s. Those who
wnt Ul,. ii f'lould write ut once
' the secretary, bureau of

Albuquerque, N. M.
Indicate tlit exact number you

"l use. d not ask for more
"inn ou will nclupllv send out,
"x tile KUIil.iv is limited.

HIS CABINET

OFFICERS

GENERAL REYES TO BE

MINISTER OF WAR

De La Barra Will Occupy Post
of Foreign Minister and All Is

Harmony On Surface of Mex-

ican PoliticSe

Br Morning Josnutl Special Lmm4 W1r)
Mexico City, June 10. "If 1 should

be elected president Seilor de La Hur-

ra will be minister of foreign affairs
and. General Heycs will be minister '.f
war in my cnbinet."

Thus spoke Francisco I. Mad. ro, to
an Associated Press representative to-

day at Chapultepce castle, where he
talked with President de La Harra and
General Heycs. Roth men have con-

sented to accept these portfolios,
The meeting was accidental. Ma-der- o

had been conferring with Presi-
dent do La Harra about the political
situation when General lteyes arrived.
Ma.lero was asked to remain. Frank
discussion of the lituution resulted.

General lteyes said this afternoon:
"It is true I ant going to be min-

ister of war if Senor Madcro is elect-
ed. I am not going to be a candidate
for the presidency or participate in

the elections.
'Just before you came," he said to

the interviewers, "a committee called
on me to ask me to be a candidate
for the presid. ncy, but I told them I
Intended to be a member of Senor
Madero's cabinet If he is elected.

"To offer myself as a candidate
might mean a confusion which would
produce anarchy and I can assure
you both Presid. nt do Ui Harra, Se-n-

Madero, and myself will work
earnestly and incessantly to prevent
such a contingency."

Madero's remark that President de
Ua Hurra would return to his recent
post of minister of foreign relations
Is looked upon as an Indication that
the new government will contain rep-

resentatives of all elements and will
have a stable efrect on the future ad-

ministration. .

Today's conference is believed to
have persuaded de La Harra to stand
by the new department anfl lend Ills
Influence in establishing tranquility.

He is recognized as nn important
factor in eoothinj? the wounds of tin;
ousted parties and Madero Is believed
to be anxious to keep him in the cab-
inet, not only for that reason but
because of his familiarity with inter-
national affairs.

An indication of what Madero's
policy will be was given in a speech
he made to the cadets of the national
military aaademy, whom he review-
ed.
"In the of the army"

he raid, "there will be no interference
with the officers of lino. The disci-
pline and training of the military
school is tno.vt valuable and prefer-
ence thotilil be given to those who
have had the benefit of its training."

The cabinet appointments proposed
by Jladero In Hie event of election to
the presidency and the substance of
the conference bet wen General Reyes,
President de La Harra and himself
were the main subject of an official
bulletin. It was In part:

"General Keyes declared his pur-
pose of supporting and asking his po-

litical friends to support the candi-
dacy of Madero In the coming presi-

dential election. In the event of his
success, Madero has offered the
portfolios of foreign relations and
war and marine respectively to Fran-elsc- o

de La Harra and General Her-nar-

Heycs, who accepted them, tak-
ing Into consideration, above all, the
vital Interests of their country."

SAN FRANCISCO HAS

, TWO POLICE CHIEFS

San Francisco, June 10. San Fran-
cisco again has two chiefs of police,
In the persons of John V. Seymour
and D. A. White as the result of Su-

perior Judge Seawall's action today in
modifying the injunction against
White and the police commissioners,
lsud by him on June i. The new
ruling directs that all parts of the
former order restraining White from
claiming the cftice of chief of police
and from performing Its duties and
enjoining the police commissioners
from- reeoL-nlzIn- g him as chief, be
stricken out.

Tho use of force in enforcing
White's iiuthorlty is prohibited.

REVOLVER ACCIDENT

STILLS WEDDING BELLS

Helena, Mont., June 10. Two hours
before departing for Canada, where
Wednesday he was to have been mar-

ried to Miss Gladys Whitney, Charles
F. Word, of the Montana club, private
focretiiry to the late Governor It. H.
Smith, today accidentally shot him-
self while cleaning a revolver in his
apartments.

The bullet entered tho left eye anfl
coming out through the skull, burled
Itself in the celling.

MlHM.uilans on llulloon Cvulse.
St. Iouis, June 10. Two member

of the Niuunl corps, Missouri National
Guard, Lieutenant Hart and Corporal
Lawrence Schmidt departed tonight In
a balloon for an all night trip. The
aerostat was equipped for receiving
and sending wireless messages.

Wll'lum Awvtnn piloted the nlr rrnft
which suilcd awny toward the north,

EW II Ro

TERRIFIC DOWNPOUR

AFTER SCORCHING DAY

Eighty Mile Breeze Sweeps
Sweltering City and Light-

ning Strikes Tall Buildings;

Storm General Over East.

(Br Morning Joaraal Special ttMMl Wlra)
New York, June 10. An electrical

storm of unusual Intensity swooped
down upon this section tonight und
for hours nlaved havoc with wire
communication in ull directions. The
storm broke with terrific force short
ly after 10 o'clock. It was brought
in on a wind of almost hurricane
velocity and accompanied by a down
pour that bore strong resemblance
to a cloudburst,

Plate glass windows were smashed
wli'ut ulirna l.lnwn down, and other
damage done. Pleasure seekers were
.aught unawares and the scramble for
shelter and safety was one of the live

'wt New York has witnessed In
years.

I'p to midnight no reports of loss
of life, or serious injury had come
to hand.

Heports from suburban districts
showed the storm's efforts were felt
with greater severity than in tho city
In Newark several houses were dam
aged, trees were blown down and
thera were panics umong the crowds
in several of the parks.

Similar conditions prevailed on
Staten Island where the blow wag
gauged at eighty miles nn hour.

Lightning struck tn severnl putts of
the city proper. A bolt hit a big
electric sign on an upper Hroadway
roof and wreckage crashed through
a skylight and 100 men in a billiard
parlor narrowly escaped Injury. Dam
age of (10,000 was caused.

In Jersey City a man was killed
by falling wires.
,An oil tank owned by the J. M. Guf- -

fey Petroleum company In Hayonne
was Ignited by lightning and its con
tents burned. The loss was estimated
at $50,000.

STOHM GKMCKAI, OVKlt
" X KV KXGliAM) t'Ol'XTKY.

Washington, June 10, Scorching
weather continued tn tho middle west
tokiy and extended eastward through
Pennsylvania and the Atluntic states.
Throughout the Mississippi Valley
temperature ranged from W5 to 100.
Washington's temperature of US! was
the high score for tlie east.

Relief is promised by the weHther
bureau for the Ohio vulley and lako
regions where the already dropping
temperatures are expected to be
brought even further down Sunday
by showers.

A northwesterly wind storm, accom-
panied by a vivid electrical display
and heavy rains which swept Wash-
ington tonight is said to have extend-
ed to New Kngland.

Kalu Brings Relief in Kansas.
Kansas City, June tu. Ruin fell In

several sections of Missouri and Kan-
sas today and tonight, the greater
part of the southwest Is cloudy with
prospects of more relief for the hot
weather sufferers.

In Kansas there was half an Inch of
rain at Florence and Marlon, and a
quarter of an Inch at Stafford, west
to Dodge City, und north to Kllsworth.
Fldorudn got a light shower. After
the mercury had reached 96 degrees,
setting a June mark for ten years
past, rain began to full ut Joplln at
6 o'clock tonight. In an hour the
temperature had .fallen to 71. Heat
records for this year were broken at
S. dalla, Mo., and Muskogee, OkU.,
where the temperature was 103 und
104 respectively. The high mark at
GklHhoma City today was 99 and at
Topcka 91.

Three persons were prostrated by
heat here today. The maximum tem-
perature was 94.

Woman Dies In Dallas, '

Dallas, Tex., June 10. There wua
one death from heat prostration here
today, thn victim being Miss Pearl
Hooper, aged twenty-nin- e. The iuhxI-mu- ni

temperature was 103.

.Many Fall at Cleveland,
Cleveland, O., June 10. Cleveland

suffered today with unusually hlfcjr
temperature, the maximum reached
being 91 this evening.

During the day the government
thermometer In the public square
registered near loo degrees. MiThy
cases of heat prostration were re-
ported.

I.IkIiIiiIiib Kills nt Hock ford.
Roekford, 111., June 10. ogle and

llooiie counties were swept by u heavy
wind and electrical stotm latj this af-
ternoon. Telephone lines suffered
from the wind, one man was killed
by lightning.

XcHHlcr Hulldliig t'nroofcd.
Chamhersburg, Pa., June 10. A

severe wind storm swep down tonight,
felling tees, unroofing buildings and
prostrating telephone, electric light
and trolley wires. Among the hullib
Ings unroofed were the Chambersburg
Trust company, Indian Green hotel
and Valley Spirit (newspaper).

ono man cafe In contact with a live
wlro and may die. The damage Is es-

timated at SO, 000. The storm was
general In the Cumberland valley.

Carnival Tents Itlown Down.
Peoria, III., June 10. A heavy wind

and electric storm tonight pluyeJ
tiuvou with wiiv coiiiiuunb alloli, Ti c

WOULD DEAL STERNLY
IN LOWER CALIFORNIA

Warns Mexican Government
That United States Is Tired

of Shooting and Acts of Vio-

lence Along the Border,

(Br Morning Journal Special Leaud Wlrel
Juarez, Mox., June 10. That the

I'nited States la becoming tired of

the shooting and other acts of anarch.
lsls on the California-Mexica- n border
and that steps must be taken at once

to stop it, is the burden of messages

sent to the Mexican war department
today by General Penjamin Ylljocn, j

military adviser to Francisco 1.

General Viljoen expresses the
fear that the AVashington govern-

ment may withdraw its offer to allow

Mexican troops to travel through the
I'nited States to Lower California un-

less the privilege is promptly taken

advantage of. General Viljoen bases
his advice to Mexico City on many
complaints of residents of California
who threaten to take measures of
their own. one complaint received
today from Los Angeles, Cal., which
typifies many others follows:

"Since June 1 no authentic infor-

mation lias Mine to us as to whether
or not you Intend to restore order in
Lower California. The situation there
is growing worse and our people are
contemplating an effort themselves to
gather sufficient force to run the an-

archists out of the country. The neei?
is fo great and the ruin that might
follow the dynamiting of the main
lmmperial valley canal is so far
reaching and appalling that we feel
like doing everything possible to re-

store order."
General Viljoen today telegraphed

Scnor Maderu as follows:
"The people of the I'nited Slates are

growing impatient over the Lower
California uffair and appeal to as to
take energetic steps. Fear Washington
will withdraw It? offer to, allow us
to take troops and ammunition
through that country unless we act
promptly."

"More then a week ago," said Gen-

eral Viljoen, "I was to have taken COO

lnsurrectos and General Kscud.-r-

was to have taken 1,000 fed. Tils from
Chihuahua. We were to have gone-t-

Calexico unarmed and after
there we were to arm and

march across the border into Mexicali.
Lower Callfornfi. Hut the Insnrrec-to- s

have shown no disposition to

nuivc and the federal troops are still
being kept at Chihuahua. In answer
to the complaints from California 1

can only say that it h? up to Madero."
Passengers arriving from Chihua

hua tonight ray the condition in that
city is becoming unbearable. Five
thousand federal troops with thirteen
generals, Including Vlllar, Lis, Kaba-g- o

and Luipie, are patrolling the city
nluht and day, and hive notified the
lnsurrectos that the peace agreement
did not provide for the surrender of
the city. General Vlllar, commander
of the zone says under no circum-

stances will he allow the lnsurrectos
to enter under urms. Artillery and

trendies have been put in place as ir
for a defense.

Outside the city General orosco
with the forces of the lnsurrectos,
says he Is determined not to lay down
arms and he will soon enter the city
by force if necessary. The passen-

gers from Chihuahua say a conflict
of some kind is not unlooked for, and
Orosco Is deterred from entering only
by the lad that the federals have su-

perior numbers and defenses. FeHr

that orosco might not be able to con-

trol his men if they entered is said to

be one of the positions taken by the
federals.

HVHAGO GIVKX COMMAND
OF CAVALKY IX MKXICO CITY.

Kl Paso, TexaH, Julie 10. Officers
of the provisional government Ir

Juarez tonight have received Informa.
tion of tile appointment of General

Antonio A. Rnhn;o as commander
general of the cavalry division of thi;

Mexican army. General itabago will

leave Chihuahua for Mexico City to

nismnie his new duties Immediately
upon the arrival of his commission.

CALIFORNIA EIGHT

0 L Ailf VOID

Act Designed to Limit Length of

Women's Work Day Held U-

nconstitutional By Court.

By Mnrnlna Journal Kpwlnl I.immI Hlr
Riverside, Cal., June 10. The eight

hour law for women passed at the last
session or the California legislature,
was held to be unconstitutional in nn
application to women employed in
hotels, by Judge F. K. Dcnsmore, In

the superior court here today.
Judge Densmore rhuraelerlwd the

law ns class legislation as according
to his Interpretation It allows the
employment of waitresses In hourdlnir
houses for periods of mole than eight
hours pir day and prohibits the yum-

lu hotels, .

This, According to Leaders,
Was Responsible for Order to

Exterminate Asiatics When

Town Was Captured,

INDEMNITY DEMAND MAY

BE FOR FIFTEEN MILLION

Mexican Treasury Stands Good

Chance of Bankruptcy If

Pekin Government Is Able to

Enforce Its Claims.

(By Morning Journal SpMlal iMuei Wire
Mexico City, June. 10. Poisoned

cognac, w hich the lnsurrectos drink I

in a Chinese restaurant, Is alleged to
have been the Immediate cause of the
slaughter of Chinese In Torivon. This
Incident doubtless will become an Is-

sue in the adjudication jf the Chinese
claim for Indemnity.

Tiie revolutionists carried It with
them to a Chinese restaurant, where
they demanded food. Several became
111 from drliigiiig the cognac, but the
suspicion fell n the Chinese, who
were accused of having poisoned the
lUplld. The leaders of the revolution-
ists thereupon gave orders for tlie ex-

termination of the Chinese.
Months ugo Dr. Villnreal was host nt

a dinner and dance to which many
Americans a well as Mexicans were
Invited. Some one 'H whose Interest
It was to remove Dr. A'lllareal, pois-
oned the liquor, It Is said, resulting In
the death of one of the guests. The
liquor was seized by the authorities
and xtorcd in one of the government
o'iflces.

The Chineae officials said it was
not impossible that the indemnity to
be demanded might be as much as
100,000 pecos for e'irh of the 316
lives sacrificed through the republic
whicli would mean a total of 31,000,- -

000 pecos, about half, the smount
turned over by Llmantour to his suc-

cessors, the equivalent of $ 1 ,KOfl,000
gold.

CIIINKSK IMSl"OSKI TO HK
KIIASOXAKI.K, SAYS I IIAHGK

AV'ashlngton, June 10. Although
Chinese Minister Chang has been out
of touch with the situation In Mexi
co regarding Lie killing at Torreoii
recently, it Is understood here moder
ation will characterize claims for In
demnity. The Chinese nr disposed to
be reasonable and will be satisfied, it
Is said, to have th. Ii claims placed on
an equal footing with oilier foreign
claims before the commission to be
appointed to adjust dam igcs caused
by the revolution.

The report that a Chinese cruiser
Is on its way to Mexico to investi-
gate the trfutm.nt of Chinese, is de-

clared untrue.

SENATORS TO VOTE

DIRECT

10

Spirited Contest Promised With

Uncertain Result; Call Sent
Out for All Members to At-

tend Session Monday,

(By Moraine Journal Biwelal Vtmt4 Wire)

Washington, June 10. A general
call was tent out today for the at-

tendance of senators on Monday to
vote on the resolution providing for
an amendment to the confutation per-
mitting tlie election or I'nited Stutcs
senators by direct vote of the people
Tho contest will be spirited and the
result ' uncertain.

The conflict will be over the
amendment proposed by Senator
Hrlstow, which reserves to the feder-
al government the right of supervis-
ion of elections. It Is believed that
whether tlie. amendment Is accepted
or not, the basis of the resolution pro.
vldlng for direct elections will pre-
vail. Several speeches are promised,
one by Senator AtcCuniber 'n support
of the proposition, but in opposition
to stnt supervision, and the other by
Senator Borah, who has charge of
the resolution.

UNCLE SAM NOT TRYING

TO PUT WASHEE-WASHE- E

OUT OF BUSINESS

(Kneela! CorriM.pon.lf n t to Morning Joornall
Sliver City. N. M., June 10.

A laundry company down at
Dcming has fllcl a protest with
the war department at Washing-ten- ,

against the l'"ort Hayard
laundry, alleging It In reaching
out for the lieining wash and
taking business from the home
company. The war department
Investigated the matt' unit finds
there Is nothing to Justify the
complaint and there Is no oc
rnslon fir further action.


